
1RELI4BLE RECIPES.

Bread Pudding.-Sli&e the bread thin
,cut ail ail the crusas off, butter the slices
then 1lay each oice in a dish- and cover
with rasins, inake a custard and pour
Over tii! the dish is ful' theu balte tilt
the cuatard is done.

Fig Ptidding-Thre quarters of a Pound
of grated bread, haif a pound of best figs
six ounces of suet, six ounces of nioist
sugar, a teaspoonfùl of milk and a littie
nutuieg grsted' The fige and suet muet
be ebopped very fine. Mix the bread
and suet first, then the fige sugar and
nutmeg(; one egg beaten well. and lasti
ly the inilk. ]3oil in a mold for four
hours. To be eaten with sweet sauce&

Vegetable Soup.-Take three pint
bowl of vegetables of ail kindse ut up
verysmall; houl the am in two quarts of
water, with a lirtie sait; when doue blend
two tablespoonfuls of f)ur with a piece
of butter the size of an egg, and add a
pint et creamn or a pîit and a hall of
milk; boîl aitogether, and just before
serving add the yolks ot two eggs mix-
ed with a little creatu or -nilk.

How to Choose an Orange.-The very
sweetest orange and rîchest in the back
or rusty-coated fruit. Pick out the din-
giet orange in the box and you will get
the best. Another way te chose oranges
i. hby weight. The heaviest are the best,
bacause the have they thiunest skin
and more weight of juice. Thick skin
oranges are apt te be dry; they lighter
weigh less because of havingso mucli akin
or because of the poverty of the juice in
these.,particular specimens. A light
freezing on the tree causes this condition
ini otherwise fine fruit. The "lkid giove"I
oranges are the two varieties of enal
fruit grown iu Florida from stocks respec
ively brought from China snd Tangiers,
They are called 'Mandarin' aud 'Tanger-
ine,' 'rhey may be eâten without soilîng
a kid glove, becatise the @ki» is loase.
aud the littia 'gores' or pockets 'of juice
corne spart very cieanly and -without
breaking. Ail the above spply to-Fiori,
da oranges.. The Jarnaica aud Havana
oranges afe much paleryellow, and their
!uice is usually of more acid quality than
the home-grown Oranges'.

1HZ RODE AND 118 BEALTÉ.
Ilow we spoil Our lungs.- flouse air is

almost always filled with more or legs
dust, During the winter, when ventilat-
ion in imperfect, this especially the case
The stove is a most commnon cause; as
its dries up every bit of dirt ini the
room, and it is wafted about by currents
ot jtir aud tîrred up by the skirts of
women' Women probably do neot knaw
how much dust their skirts sent into
the air wheaever the sweep airer the
carpet. It is invisible te the eye, except
when the light of the sun shines on it.

Ail this is breathed, aud helps te spoil
our ~uugs. la therea aiy help for if! At
least one, and thaf is ventilation,
Frequent and thorough ventilation, es-
pecially when the rooms are swebt and
dusted' while it does net rrmedy the
evil, makes it less.

Necessity of Bathing._D.. W, A,
PLand writes lu Lowcl Times- ''Twenty
eigh t miles of drain pipei; with many
t-housand openings, discharge thefr ium.
purities upon the surface of the hum'
body. The fluide go excreted evaporate
quickly, leaving behind thein iispeuded
solids in the forin of an alluvial delta
or deposif blocking np the mouth of the
tiny transpiratory ducts. This proces
goes on continuously, though insensible
sud serve the twoftild purpose of main
taining an' evuable temperature of the
body of the eliminating ifs waste -mater-
jal. Heuce the ueceuity of bathing to
remnove the ever acmoulating incrustat
ion of the akin' Au elaborate app aratus
ie not neeled for bathiog purposes. a
basin of water towels, aoap, and a coarse

washcloth-not a spouge being the
oply requisites. But. these appliances,
fey and simple.and alwaYs at hand are
abt te be neg1icted in a family where
boys sud girls abound. The 'comiuig
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